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iMr^ROBEBTSON-^Xfr.;Ch.i!rm:in. £?d[^g
Sire Ito:Stated Its the

'genUemiuil.wiUlpc4wm^M
me,:^th'at?U;wouJd»bel.well to <lclst> f.x-

~

consideration? oi3 this-"smat vr. • "s-*c/i
\u25a0i.TheICH^UK3L tVN:S/rhesCh;iir,:;Wi!t.;SUgv^
BSAtl»o'the:suaUemiia k4;rpm.^i:oandketsSSKg|
Hplicrt»Oß>)a^al"iipiroi>abJy,-'.wo fhad '}b«tt«a3|
E?achlJ-tlie3e3Que3tions -':.:i.tr,- . orcler,|to3|
whichttneyiapca.r. in-the 'report. • , " \u25a0'-"14&3|"14&3|
iilr/jKOiJiiKTaON:;I":ao%>no.Ci.attempunitm
to^reachs anyiiQucstiba :V<?*CKP'2to^ask |lfi,«a|
cbmmf tteel to jlet'iiihlsimatter;- go4over,}on^l
til= apmeAofius ?w?hol t6jHC^«ijticuieslmaj^J
tov»*-aT't«tfbr3ppox;uJa^c^ llookrUitc»?ift<>^muUer.V, isthkujJit&er©{aro:ialnumbjecjpt^
gßhtl?men|repres?ntlns|cltJes^wh<>siha\*6,g|
n6t';ha~d! propers opportunity::toithorouiflx^^K]
examine this report.*

' '
3P^#]

r-3ir/nßUOOKli::Will!the jgentlemaa*«^^
cuse?inei>one 'moment?

" * ~*~~*'
•;S-Mri>HiiiEliTSCO;:fCertoisily. '- - „-.-. <\u25a0&.$}

when titlio^!gentleniaaMfrbaaT7lloanoke-}had 'theyfloor^
to;pmake 5justt\thats suggea tfoti.
move^that^thefcoinmittee^rise.3The; CHAIRMAN::-The
,the^;.'.:i motionv.:? I1;I1;of•--\u25a0•'\u25a0'; r-the ;;;-rr-jigentleman;^
from"Norfolk ((Mr.7Brooke>l that fthe~ com;^^
mittee.7 rise. (Putting:vie:question;) §U'ponJ^xi
agreetogi to.ithe 7;motlon° there 5are ;ayfi*i^]pi
noes 4f Is* not

fa ciuorumivotiagi?^ss^*

the"s privilege(ofHb,e ?^o jiveution"!to|msike-7#.b
a"statement, 'tThls vis 'a'matter.i offcourse^^aSn iWhich1locally-.we1are Textremely .3lnt«r£M|
ested.:- Personally VI texpectedlsthat^th«a^|
mornJnsJth'jjrepp.ct'iof-jthelCpmmitteeiroasfa
ihej^ecuUve^p^tmenttWOutdibe'talveiis^
up-^KsucelyShavtiSao t:;wasted jany! time j^
since ttb.eladJournme«it~!here;'on:iSaturday^^:
I\have^ beeu, .yery.s aj.ueh,:;ensaKeu'« lnlmat-. '^
tex3 J.i?ertatnln'g c tojthe'- Conven tion.iiv^Wp
hiiveC;aotT KailHtlmeijtptceaiJl tnJs]roport'oot^
theTOrganlzationand Goyernment*of:Gltli>s's^
and'_Towns,'iancl ?,we- ;dainotVdestre- toig»*'^|
IntoJ the? matter.' hurriedly.' Sit tis 3.pbs&B&£y&
thta ''^'after.I'consideration ;of_itt."'!.we/tnjjax|pi
have? :;}no;objection"-"^ to'4lt. ? shall SjyscK »>j
heartily, agree wlth"'the';report;if .lipossibly.v I.;
can; cbut-I'lt think -we :ishouUtShaveisS.'jinAgSl
timaifpr-;consideration.

':Jt?therefore,:fag^^
that-.the'comaiitcee^will rise.

'
.* -wS-jKH

J'IIr.V"AJLt.EN:;iIr. Chairman.' il'hope|thlM^|
"raatter^wHl bepasseU.by.^The'gentleniiia ;1
from~Tl%etersbiirgi.;/(Mr-';;: ;Cameronj33tll*'?f
chairman' s;' ofy:tho;icotnmittee;T jhasJlWicJ^^-!
taken^sick ."and*had^'to:':leavei=the,:¥halL:«|J|
Neither iofI.the representatives *>\u25a0froxti.'ithatp;s
city-is;present/Itis -impossible forimQm-7S^bers, fromi;the :ct lies -;t6'digestj this jreppi^t^l
in>.the I'short''tune:Un:which;they-have htui, Sgj
.to '• considor..: It.;Jl^urthermore/« two'iof.^ht>^:>^objectors J to some o^the'provislonsjpfithgi^
report; <gen tlemen. whoiire'bn' the cdmmit-*->rtee,;-afe

-
absent 1to-day.- Lithlnk It vv?U ;)-.\u25a0

expedite iandiJfacilltate. 'l£ tho-
committee willpass 'thisrepovt by. fc

;
p.TheICHAIRitAN': -The questipnUaoiiitha liii
motion" of "the;J gen Hemari;J from /fNprfotk.n*j|
(Air./Brooke>;;hhat /the ;cbuiinitteQ . rfc?.

* -ji
The committee ;has no power -to pass j>y---"}i
anything. , -sSIs

Sl -
vHTheimotion was-agreeil.to/ and .the com-'S|
mittee rose. . ." ';-'

? T-The 'President .having;.resumed the;choir Jp|[
Mr...:Withers yreporteu-thatl 7the ICommlt-£.^
tee ofthe -Whole ihadhadiunderrconaidera-,!!^
ition jthe,l reporti of sthe VCommitteef oa? thf*l^Organization ;',and. 4 Governme,nt^o£"GiUeaii§
and'Towns.: had] made" :some*progres3,lbut"s;Si:
had;cbmeltdno;concluslon"-thereon.p;if^^feS
BBKJ^TURNByLP^o:rde'slrr^to vVorter3tha^suhstitutesfor,rsecVon :3 /ofith(a?4jg
report ofithe!Committe !e ;onitneiOrganlza^ps
tfon:and Government'of rcuies;antl '.Vowna'^M.which,'

'
from;,an~ examination 'vof~1 the |re^3^

•port; 'l-find"has'been"?: left-blank/ II-offerrisp
this sothatiit'may-belreadVandfconslder-j^^
ed.by,-the]Conventidn swhenithej report la
again: taken; •up >foriconsideration. 1'.. ' ' A

The PRESIDENT :J .The
-

sub- -:.;

stitute \u25a0wIlI;;
Ibe>reatL

''
:': .---^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:. \ -' " '/ s. •.ThQ:Secretury

i
-read,.;A3 'follows:

'.':: '.'The; maybr^'and' {council"oC;ajtownishall gt|
"haveilik&i'jurisdicUoniiulfcivil;*aAdicrlmlr^jl
nanmatteTS s;tnat"ishanr-be^prescrlbedabir*|a
the -.General rAssembly forwjusefces^ jotithoifjlj
Peace, lwhich"shall !ibe7exclusively iwithln- -^
the'eorporate Himlts .ofJsaidJtown:" - "." -•:
'-The, PRESIDENT:: The amehdment\wUL j-"i
lie \u25a0 on1the ;l.table,'^ under* theirules'rr'C-^-' :\i-'"j

\u25a0"? "'";"tPER3ONAUPPRLV iLEGE. •
,Mr. :GEORGE;'K.VrANDERSON: 'Mr. -
President," ;i;rise; toja'iquestipn oC?per3omtlsg
privilege.;.:I;notice ?in:ithe>Vrepprtrio^»thb^
proceedings lot-Ilast's Thursday,;printed;? irt;g^
the?Rk:hmnhd*Di3patch]of <January jltthfSW?
ithr.t whent theIConvention :had jU2£grJcjnnr*Sti
islcleratton* "sectlort^Tfof (tharoMglnol'; report;~M%Ithe,.^gentleman ;jfr6m;JtiV.ppPmattox'i^(Mr;f|i|
|iFlbod>rpffered, an;amendment; to strikej.but"S:|
i^ffour^^andilnsert^';two,'*Jnlother'i,WQrd3^S
1;an."amendment -in';;favor>of ;biennlal|ae^-^
sions of the^Legislatufe. :I":I"was-absent|at^
thattime/and^neigenUemanlfrom'Rappa^l
hannock -; (MrlS"YariccyX"sta':ed\u25a0«he.3W.aa.§i|
paired with;mcl- antli that,ltfp,were*

present^
Iwould -vote' "nay""ajuL'he,r would;.yute :. ]\u25a0
'•">'ea"

" ' ' ""*
\u25a0

\u25a0 .'.'
" '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0

.I-am satisfied "Mr.:.Yancey;made:a"ina!s-ga
;take/TI:know^he'dld,"sol far.'as )I'my3elC
am/ concerned. If-I%had ;:beeii '-presents! *#
should have voted ."yea"r;and I;think|hej|^

:v, ' '-X \rr '.*\u25a0\u25a0' :vot»'d."nay.V."::\.t
"""

• \u25a0';,:;:.J:.'--:-y&^-.[-/^''i
;:The,': gentleman .:from l«unenburtr (Mr.
\u25a0HiiiuJ7.:iiu.jv:UtiiO*as;ied: me! toicall.the at- ."*
Uention;of the Convention; to' theifact; that^:theisame error.;appears •in \u25a0 the;fprinted jre^^
port sln.3the?riewsi>aper..' !ofi-*th8t17th^Iviitli^
respect: to himself; thatitUs atated-heiwaa^l'
paired • with the' gentle'man '• from fAlexan^S

\u25a0 dda'i?(Mr;> Smith), ;that"if ',thoslattergl
h.ad VbeenIpresent.- he."\would .ihaye^votfid'JSS
i:f'"nay''.Tand v-the* former, would ;havo*jvotedi^|
!>''y;eai''i.while.;as:.a*matter %lofjfact-thefgen-". . -
iitlemah:'froia,'M.unt'nburgx(Mr. "Hardyj :
i.would have!:yo ted 'V'nay'Vand^ the ?gentlfe-°Jg

!\u25a0 man" from ,(Mr.'smno) iwould;^|
Ihave voted '"yea."

- - -"':':~k
I-Isimply.;desire ;to

-
make thosa '\u25a0 correc- -ffi.tioii3/ '\u25a0':'\u25a0:-. '.:,y-'-y;:'."':. :y:^.:i ".'\u25a0: :/ :.-;' \\'l;i: r&£-fiM\ \u25a0: \u25a0'\u25a0:: \u25a0'\u25a0 order;ofjbusiness. -\u25a0\u25a0-,\u25a0\u25a0:.

|; Mr.:"WITHERS* Mr;President, ?li"deslrei^\u25a0jto;cair/the'attentlon"?ofithofConvention4to|^|
•the ;fact; 'though'l 'dislike VtoJdo :so;f,that \u25a0 /,
..we Tare Jpractically. iwlthout7anyXwork.^l»fe|

\u25a0 do.^T/e/ have!.' reached *1the'ipplnt -nowr^aC
whlchiwe-are Jpracticallyii without?!any:l^

\u25a0'committee": reports; tOibe'jcon3idered:except^
one.iand:

*
that Jdoes not»seem *to*be IreadyM

:foricoi^lderaUon4.;^W'e:have.beeniin:ses3ioasiicoi^lderaUon4.;^W'e:have.been iin:ses3ioasi
inearly,! seven? months ;and**a-halt/land^we«§

inmld-aid.^Xt|§
seems to^me? that ithe fcommittees/I inyus-fes
:tlce to' themselvesiand

-tot the! Convention,;^!
should jmake

-
reports rso1 thatS thoIConven-'S

:tiori;raay;;proeeediWith;lts^work.//I do'nots^
wan tztoiappear^ crltiea.l,"' butSIIdo:;thinktitj£s
is;a*matterithatils!too Tmuch'a'questlon!6t%|
our:'own';reputationslthat»Ve!should}reacal|
rsueh, a condition' herelat"ithl3'stage;of»tho;^
-proceedings ;of-the Convention :UhatithereS|
\u25a0Is practically.:•:nothing

-
before =us iforicOn^S

'sideration.."
' v - "". • '

C Mr; ROBERTSON": .' \u25a0 :Mr.\u25a0 1President;-i| 1tigj
rdoe3 3seem*tolmeJtbatsthere^ha3 rjbeeas*^
;good;deal lofivery;5,unjast jofs tls*S
tbody^wlth^ref erencp;;l to ?3 the '$manner;?Jnp
iwhlch11tiis

'
cdnduc tlosiits -work3;I;tlolnotWi

knerwiof'iany^deliberativeß bodyiwhere, E|ifWi\
a? gentleman- asl<a

"
for!a ?reasonable^ delay

twlthoutfcommentilaird^practicallyaunanl-^si
'mously;*but^itiS?ems*thatisome;membersp
of

-thlstbodyjare; so afraid? ofithe icritlci3ra -ifi,
-they.are^recetvlng in*tbe7public:pres3ithatß- they3are"willingjtojTpusbi- this |,v.*ork3for-p
iw4rd"regardless:of iwhettier >theyi.are'doinar,i|
;it"properly *or;Tnot.*Kl^submlflthat:<»ec tur^ig
s ing this

'
CCriyen tion[and*practically^ lee tu*-3^

jirig:;everyJgehtlenian:jwTioSa3ks?forsalrea?|l
sonablft"rdelay3is'unjU9t?l)Othitoi;thfs;body^?
a^to'!thesindivldual«l^bo;a3k:'for^the:de- I
lay. '(Applause.); ";.,-\u25a0

"
<-.

-'—'-"

f?lam aslwillln&.to.'workiasrisi the gentle^is
manif rpm«;D.anville?(3<lri <iyv"ithcr3),^orjany^|
'other nianfoii-thlsifioorjiandlltventarclt^^
.remaffclthat'ilfaridfttheSPtherigenttecnen i«
who Shaveja asked 'rforf;delay ;;I havp g*
worked *as- hard •;as Jany^ofithOseSßentfetll

\u25a0men 1andIhavc^been? absents probably1law %i"
than -some ot]thera:KWe :rhave a'rlKht,tah^fa
;icfls^ours duty?to"•\u25a0> theipeople iof ofifi?*3
Udjconsiderj<3eliberately./and ioalmly::cvery^l
ione^ ofgthese f importanttinu^stfons g tnatis
Ico trie2 up"herd's and%hot ;*allows ouraelyss^
Iwithssome -idea ?6f 3our.«reputati6n3t>elnß:^
irijureil:l>y,wp3«s:mlserable '.'scurrillousircf&gl
er3 .(applause to:; t»e"driven^ißto-ldlolri|fS
;thiriga^precipitately,?? for \whlch.S;we giWiliji
perhaps :;be Bhcfd# responsible Iby3our,? ehfJL^g
:clren's fchlidren^Sbecause §we have sdon«li|
Vwrong.*(Applause.) ~:;- \u0084».,! '^-^
;-Mr.IBROOKE::-:\u25a0 .\fr. Preside nt.IdidmofM
"catch s"exactlyjthe "language *

the jgentl«-s
man HromDanville }CMr-VWlDhersKii »>u«|im
ihas 2:been '3said « tn%theJneighborhood fotm

\u25a0\u25a0 where Wsl ta that -fit twasjto'jthe?eff ectiUifit||
ithe3 Conven tionjhad $ two!reporta s hung4«p^
ilij;niid-airflthe committeesnotibelnifixeadi^
]t6*KOlon"wltij3thein/S!ir|thati!tsf(:he>lan#|3
g-oaseiuse'drsbyitheJ! gentleman.l and ijlQrejTH•'f«rs ;;to '\u25a0£ the? Committee *\u25a0 of tho"yj^VTiQl»-»-fIM

{havesnothihsTAto 1say^slf sth«f;isjhlst^lan^-silage. !an.! -It r-f*r* :> th^ C-rrs*
mittee flioni;*t!ie:tOriS3ns2ationi'andi*G6v^
)ernmenf-S of-.Cities? ftadaTdwa^lSffiKJ*siroltofsayithatJthattcpß3mltteolw.irea^Rl
;aa itiicbmmittee/2 to? EoSbn^wlthiitspttvm«
•:trominow^uaUli12 *o'clock Xto-nXshtiiors-Xsg
besin.^to-mbrrpw^ mornlngrjat »WI
buttit?did!seem]tpJroaitbHi ;,wa3 iratberi*»a
'teipbrtanHQoestioniiand:gtbat1the's&ntls»|
'men^ofithe

'Conventlptjiwhftiwer»|r.oes«rj
Hh9- cominjttee did have a right itoexamnj*^
ithe'repprt ;and!make jupi^etrjinlnd»s«t*|*(||
iwhetherjthey,!;wotJld?asrce4tp!thi3rjtSat;?oi*|
ithep othprjerovision Setltt;:1so 3thatßtfc<s*s

\u25a0 imfsntßgiye3a*falr <*Tepre3enta,ttoo?on.3im»l
!•ifloorof;the*Conveatlonitosthe con3Utno«t<|
F >feolhavgg<!nt them here. '•>*"?*

*
f fn^iwantatoJaay^sotlartaaS.UierftejJostiW- 1!

the ;States of
- the' North, where there ;

;has >
;beenSa Tdiffefehce jihf;the§political;|:

iparty-ir-whichrhad^power^lnKtheS State^
fromlithe--political ijparty^whichghadjg
power^ insthe'Jcities/; "

thats danger? hasj;
ibeeni rexperienced/= and ihas vbeen- felt^to^:
exceedingly/: onerous rtupori^;' the <Tcities7t^
such^»as^the 7State:;offcNeW;;^rork;^being;?;|
Republican as ;to;its;StatefGoyernrnent^v
iundertaking ftoYgoyerh:

-
;fromSthe' .city/i

r6f?Albahy.:theTcityJof ;New;;Tofk/iWhichf
fisiDembcratic j;inr'its jlocal^pblitics/V So;
ihSPhiladelphiavand; pther cities. -

:
m::The?i thirteenths sectioriVofJ;thes Judi-I
;ciafy"report,

-
providing-.for.:a>. judiciary,;

;system^f orl the,cities, rhas been ;adopted^
by: the- Convention.; Jand: wouldT have:
.been

;
oacceptable '>' to U -the ::committee!

twhetherSit/had^beeh-adopted^byp: thej
or.".not;;but the 1Judiciary^

report :makes ::no?: provision, .whatever;
;for the! court officers nwho 'VshouldX.be:
provided for/in the'eities. .It:;therefore":
;became; the; dutyjof^ the Committee'
to prbyide for:those iofficers.;; Section j,4;
"ofitheTreport '\u25a0provides: . _'J - ' ~ '

"In each city^whichfhas -fa court :in
whose ofßce deeds are'admitted ;toYre^:
rcdrd/y^-there shall be -elected ;by.;the v

'qualified - electors :of such ;city .a .clerks
of said'court, \u25a0 who shall

-
;hold:his office]

for.:a term of eight years, .and'iperform;
such .other (duties >as |may be "required;
;by-law.' :

'
>

g^There shall;be elected. in a like;man-
rier and . for a like term>all;such; ad-
ditional clerks :of;: of;courts :ror::cities \as
thesGeneral Assembly? may, prescribe.":
: That: provision .was adopted to con-
form to the

"'
Judiciary report in its

•thirteclith section.; r'/; -/:/:/\u25a0;:;..>-
; The vfth"section of the report is::

\u25a0 t"lnvtVery:city which shall have '\u25a0\u25a0 un-
der the provision of this ..Constitution a
corporation or hustings courT, or a
separia-te: circuit: court, thee shall be
elected by the qualified.electors V6f such;
cityvone Commonwealth's attorneyiwho
shall also, in those cities having, a sep-
arate court,"rbe , the-Common-
wealth's attorney for such circuit court;,

and who shall hold his office for a term
ofIfour years." :i , >'.-.','-.

'
:.;.:;:\u25a0''

.That, was adopted also to conform to the;
judiciary'system which'had been reported ;

by;. the ;Committee.' Section. 5;
proceeds::

'
\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0'; \u25a0- -\u25a0 '.

"In every,city: there shall be appointed,
in a manner :to be ;prescribed by \u25a0law 5 one
commissipner of;the revenue/.whose duties
and '\u25a0' compensation. .;shall/.be :. such I.as :\u25a0\u25a0 may.
be prescribed by law,"and who:shall hold
his office for.atermof four, years." ::/' it"is giving-out none; of-the secrets, of
the- committee ,X.o:say- that we \had. quite

ascontention yin the. committee rover that
provision. It was '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. finally• adopted by a
majority,of the committee,Ithink largely
because itput that ofllce inthe cities upon:
the secure footing upon -which: the same
office in>tKe counties was put by. the ;ac-'

tion of the Committee of the Whole ;'upon
the report" of the .Committee .on the :,Or- 4

Sanization and Government; of Counties..
•:- That is equally true of the sixth section,
which provides -for, the city treasurer, and-

.the 'city;sergeant// and -is as follows: :./."
:. "In every city, 'there shall be/elected

,by :the, qualified electors _ thereof .one city
treasurer, who shall serve -for a term of|
four years, but:who shall not be elected
nor serve Ifor more than two \u25a0 consecutive :
terms,- nor ;act ias ;deputy for his imme-
diate, successor. :. . ;.'..;\u25a0 ,/,
-'."One city sergeant -who shaa hold his
•office for a term of four years, and (Whose;
dutie"s 'shall ;be'as 'prescribed;- by-law.'.'; .;

Those officers": are the same- that now.
exist-under constitutional provision- in- all.
of the. cities; The changes are" only,inrre-
lation to the terms of office and the man-
ner of their, selection.

-
j«. In\u25a0 this section "we also provideithat in
all cities there shall be a mayor .who shall:
hold -his- office for-a- term of four years,;

who shall be,the chief executive officer or
such city,-and who^ shall see :that ;the :
duties of the various: police and- city.offi-.
cers, whether elected or.;appointed, inland
for such: city in;pursuance of:-this Consti-
tution or the general laws, are faithfully

performed. ;:-*
' . ..;.;.... -

.;'., \u25a0'\u25a0' ''•;.,Iwill say, after reading tnat .far, that
down to the seventeenth line is the section ;.
as it^riow'exists in the/^present- Constitu-,
tion. There- are some changes :after -the

•seventeenth line, and Iwill go on- and
read them: ; . * ''

"He shall also have power to suspend
or removejsuch officers for misconduct in.
office or neglect of duty, to'be specified in
the order, of suspension or removal; but no
such removal : shall be made, without
reasonable notice to the.officer complained
nf. ,nnd an opportunity afforded him to be
heard in person, or by.counsel, anatd pre-
bcnL..ttsiimony;in- his; defense.'' . ;• .-
Iwishto call attention to the fact that

no removalshall be made without reason-
able: notice, but there is no provision, that"
no suspension

'
shall . :be made without \u25a0

reasonable :
'notice, ";.:because ::sus-;

pension may become instantly necessary,;- -
.i >• removal can be provided for by. a.

suspension pro. tempore, until the removal:~
\VV thought it was : desirable not to

•leave this power in the mayor.as arbiUar:-
as: it:had- heretofore existed; in him, for
two reasons/ ;The first was that there, was
a danger :of-his going ;to :the; extreme, of
acting with: absolute /arbitrariness/; and
the other was;.v/e recognizedthat the offi-
cer to be suspended or; removed had no
redress- in acting at-all. So that .we. have'
provided that: - ;

\u25a0 .: ; . . .
'.'"From: such order of suspension- or, re-
moval,, the officer so" suspended or re-;
moved,'' shall :have an "appeal of right to
the corporation or hustings court,, or to
the circuit court of such city,-in;;which
court the case shall be-. heard; de"novo-;by;
the judge thereof, whose decision, shall
beIfinal. He \u25a0 shall have all;other powers
and -duties: which -may -be conferred and
imposed upon him byithe general: laws.V'J
:Now, gentlemen, Isaid in.the beginning,:
that our attention was,largely;directedito
the securing ;of better \c-sty* governments,;
by •enlarging the powers, of the.imayor/;
and ? holding him;::to a greater \u25a0responsi-
bility, ând by guarding,; if possible,' the
constituent *\u25a0 tilements rof; the city's Legis-
lature. Iwill'not take the time of 'the
committee :by

-
reading 1- these" long \u25a0; provi^.

visions exactly, and- 1desire to -consiaer
'< them ••toge ther in what Ihave

'
to' say. •;;.'<'-.

-The eighth.- section: gives the Jmayor.;: a
"veto power,- butit is guarded,? as ,is:usual:
inisuch oases/ £by authorizing;' the >coun^
cil."\by_-.a:two-thirds irecorded vote of.each ;
branch, to overrule his veto.,'It also kivps;
the power :toithe :mayor.-- to veto !a single
item- of an appropriation ..bill.-I under-
stand you'gen tlemen ;had quite /a" discus-
sion'on .that point: the other day in.con-
nection '.y.-ivi\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-..the Governor. \u25a0:Now/ \u25a0 giving-
the dmayor

- the *.power, of/-the •removal-; or':
these officers/ and givingihjm-the; power
to vetoa bill and to make his "veto preva-
lent :unless it;^is.overruled; by;a,two-thirds;

recorded' vote of both houses, .seems tovus.
to bringTabout the result that*:the* mayor
of:a city-'can; never .hfren^te".. a^h^: lib'?
B|ehf constantly; able;. to do in the -past,
excttse' ;himselr . fromJ reapoii^ib:/:.. j;;iW
maladministration .0f... the executive ;de-
partment, on.theone hand, of his
power:of:~removal , and:;suspension (and
giving;him the power, carries with.itvthe'
responsibility), nor. to,excuse himself sfor.
reckless or ill-consideredilegislatlon: ;on,
the -part of the city. council,-;-because-he
has "\u25a0\u25a0- the power: to :put jhisIveto\upon it,;

nd:ifhe;dbes:not do .that, arid it isunde-^
rable "legislation; heis responsible itoithe'

i.THioplefof^the city, and> will:feel;: that>re-r
sponsibility and;\u25a0exercise ?.s his;;power,-

\u25a0 wherever.;itfseems. to;him-to be. necessary.'
Heretofore, ;in my^-own'observa. tion, when"
;the ;"attention of:the )mayor -of/aJcity,:has ;

been called :to s the \fact;that vicious legis-:

lation was .before the;council. andyapt? to
be^ passed;': and ;he iwasslbesoughtuto^use
aIP the influence- he \u25a0had f;a

-
order,; to check !

'it;cihis 'answer :has anvariably? andt truth-^
fullybeen/Vl have no more power in;con-;

-nectibn :with;tliis»matter,;-than"youfgen-:
'tlemen-whoiareiproUsting.eAllvi^canrdoj
Is to- go^'ipontheifloorJof -the council,and-
help^you>to J lobby,:againstiit-grfhavey no;
power '> t:nd .no::responsibility with: regard
ito it." •-,

'* "*;••'.
-:.There are. some^ cities ;;ln>.yirgirila where;
1the >: \p.toipowers does •exist/41s t/41 am 'told >\u25a0it

'
'exists sin =the ;;city?of ;tbut,
rously s enpugh^it !may^be Toverriden iby.>:a'

imajoritys vo-te;of8 those :;who5 are Selected i
tto '\u25a0 the* diffeierit^branches

*'
of|the3couhcilJi

Itffmay^haveiiiet.effect,? though!isdoubt
has,v- of:;giving;vpublicityjto;

Jthreatened^undesirableVj legislation,s^ and:
makingithe 'people faware ofiwhat iis going\
friTbut-it?gives' no -power.practicallyrftpithe!. .vor"and';justly-does not;;hold;himivi vp1•to\•

/ responsibility.
\tr; THORNTONti^YUl^thecgentleman;

i;v .\u25a0-•lut'meitOiinterruptihimsa;momentrfor«
:k>question?' ' ~*i3Sffg&

sir.
;:;Mr;*iTHORNTON:7=,This gvetoIpower J; to|
.whlch^yougrefer/illriPresume,^ refers %toj
cities 1only/'iThere sis snoBprovisions as Itoi?couiit3esWr^ towns. -^SW«|

si3Mr/BROOKE:*It3refers stoIcities Ionly.l
iTheIBecond« aection7|ofS.thls garticle tpr6£j
fvidesiin^eeneral Iterms >torithe JBassaice >,tar.

;of>*clty gbverriments fbutoinj
'

:order,>tojrelleve?the.-Leglslature3from;the?'
;burden!of -this:gTeat-massrof special;legis-ji
:latlon;:.?Flnding.tliat'this pro%'isionhad!ex-^
istedfor .forty.-years without preventing they'1
•difficulty;;.:we f.undertookiUO -guard 'Jtffby/
;adding,, this -;language:iiVAnd \u25a0 then;onlyiby/v
•a'recorded'ivote;of itwo-thirds of the mem-;;-
'bers 1elected- to each house :of the General].'.Assembly.":-;.'.'•'-"-;•:- ;-":.:'"--,-.'?\u25a0\u25a0>.-'-\u25a0•.- v-.-. '\u25a0-' ;.;,.'._>i;v. •\u25a0'-.-,"-•;; ->r
;-;.That% clause;; ls Jnew. :*The :view>of \u25a0.the^.committeeTwas;thatiif-jthejlanguage;dbwnV
:tosthat:T)oint:hadjbeen?ineffective aa'conr.
'. talnedi in:the present Cons titutlon.'fitlmight'
:posslbly,;be ineffective in^thls Constltution-
;ifadopted as'lt stood- and without addition/;
but;we i;thoughts ifiwe

"providedJthatv no
/special :act with!regard', to the organization
andigovernment^ofrCitlesfandf towns: could;

?be
'
passed :-without:a:recorded ;vpte"of\ two-"

thlrdsiof:all*the;members ;ofHhei-Legisla^.
ture,:'•and ifwe took!,that;provision \u25a0Inconf

.'nection twith;theIprovlsion'fof;the JLegisla-
-tive:report/ which;has :been 'adopted, :rais-
:ing;a standing committee ;who

'should" al-
.ways t:examine; 7 these -racts ;; and";\u25a0:.reports,-

\u25a0•whether .they are local >orican ;be .attained •;
by general ;;laws ,or not/^we '.would^ have
put:a' sufficient ;guard against the' multi-j
plicationiof .special r;:.acts relating :to the
government of-cities ;andHowns,!. and yet
-wewouldinot have; absolutely .'shut; off the-
Legislature from passing such^an^ act when
it was; clearly; to/the?-benefit jof;the; city
which appliedi for!it, and jnot.impingeing
upon the general welfare. . .

We have believed, ";Mr..Chairman, that
the frameworkof city government should
be placed in the Constitution in-the simf"
pies t and ;most essential *rorms. ;u;vWe there-
fore have felt that;.it;was necessary.^ to
provide the framework^f or.a" judiciary,de-
partment/for a legislative department and
for an executive' department. The judici-
ary system:applicable.to cities and towns

\u25a0\u25a0had already :been reported ;by.~the: Judici-J
ary Committee/and' has been, adopted/.We
therefore make .no recommendation' at all
In regard to;that/i simply

-
stating as our

third section thatthe judiciary.system for
cities has been;reportedby-the Committee
onthejudiclary. \u25a0'•: W; "'-

\u25a0-. -:\u25a0\u25a0 :

PMr.-"MEREDITH:0 Will the chairman of
the committee permltan Interruption, sim-
ply,for the purpose of understanding the
effuse? \u25a0-'\u25a0-"- \u25a0 --'

r
' •-. ;•\u25a0:."\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ::v. . •".:'\u25a0•-."\u25a0;': -;.. ;. .

-Mr.BROOKE: -Certainly.
" '

Mr. MEREDITH:iln"regard to the sec-
ond clause, Ishould! like:to ask . whether
yuu|regard' that

'
language •\u25a0 as Zsufficiently

broad to allow the Legislature to classify
the cities? Of course, it would not"do ;to
have; general ? laws,1for"cities of five thou-
|sand people apply-to cities of.eighty:thou-
:sand. .The expenses of government would,
be so great that they could notbear them.
1 simply desire to call your 'attention ;to
that/; and ask: whether, you regardthe lan--

1guage'- as sufficiently, elastic Jto "allow the
Legislature t provide, under/general laws,
for classification of;cities/ -so that; they
could have municipal forms of government
suitable to their government?;

Mr. BROOKE: Ifthe gentleman from
Richmond- (Mr.^Meredith) willpermit me,
Iwill answer that' question, not'categori-
cally.:at first, and then; give an answer
categorically.

' . :: "_i \u25a0

To deal: frankly with the gentleman and
with the committee, I to -say- that'
the

-
Committee -on:the /Organization, ;and

Government of Cities and Towns took up/

with great care, the question. of the: divi-
sion of cities into different' classes accord-
ing to population. The original draft of
this section,' as submitted to the'eommittee,

had in it the language "uniform as ,to the
•class to which they :relate."'! The ,question
was. considered maturely, and- the commit-
tee was ;advised in regard to.it by the
representatives. of the;.. ational Municipal
League/ which, Iwillstate to the commit-
tee, is an organization started about six.
years ago for the^purpose, if possible, of
taking up this question. of,municipal gov-
ernment and" formulating some; general
principles which would give us a Utopian
government hereafter. The president or
that body'is": James C. Carter, .the distinr
guished lawyer .of = New York. At. their
request we gave a hearing to.theiivrepre-

sentitive. -We took- u:V with him the ques-
tion of classification of"cities/ His;state-
ment was—and- we have it in his publica-
tions— that as far as it had been. tried it
had resulted certainly not so well as had
been expected, but practically in a failure.
One of the -difficulties towhichhe called
attention was that the Legislature might
so classify cities as to embrace ;in. each
class only one city, and in doing so thus
absolutely, destroyj-the ;funflam^TLtalJaaSg
trine of uniformity..otla\ys forthe^ organ-,
ization and governmeni"*ot f 'citits;"d:iia"'.-^*d.
matter of fact; .in Ohio, and" Ithink in
'Kentucky, the Legislature coming onafter
such a nrovision-as . this -in.-,the. Constitu-
tion, has simply said -that the city of so j
and so shall be regarded as a city,of the
first class the city of so and so be re-
garded of the second class/: and- so on: so
that when they came to pass. In the lan-
guage of the Constituion,. uniform laws
as to t!ie nitiP'.to vhif-hthpy roipto tb»"
were absolutely free-handed to pass all
sorts or tipbuiin la»N. l'J.uJ:'.,' _«j >\u25a0--,-:;
individual cities as they:came up. . _

Alv ovn per«oii^l 'ivest^Tatiou^ onrnofi
me "a little"bit further.-. It so happened
tnat at that time itwas necessary ,-n>r me
to go to Scranton, Pa/,- upon a matter ot
business. While therel was brought into
contact with"a good many",lawyers and j
some judges— whether they: were: lawyers
or not is another question— and Irecollect-
ed that* in Pennsylvania. . this doctrine- of
the classification of cities had been accept-
ed inits convention, and the classification
'had been -: bade by ,the> Legislature.^The
cities of Scrantonr Alleghany and Pitts-
burg constitute the second or third;class.
Ihave forgotten which, but, they are in
one class. Tasked those gentlemen there
how it operated. They .told.me in general
terms. that it-.wasafilure/ that so far as
Scranton was concerned.at least, Scranton
was the smallest; city of;the T three, ,and
that it could practically not only get :any
legislation which it wanted,' but -AhQXMK

could not prevent being .made: applicable

to it legislation.which was desired by.the
\u25a0larger cities of Pittsburg and Alleghany.\u25a0_.;-_

Now, answering the question of the gen-

tleman from \u25a0\u25a0 Richmond (Mr. Meredith)
categorically. Ithink the history, of this
article would justify me saying; thatIdo
not consider it broad enough;to -coyer

classification. It: was originally;. drawn

with the language init/Vuniformas to the
class to which they relate, ".:because m the
opinion of the committee; at; that time it
was not suffloiently broadi to cover a clas-,

\u25a0siHcßtion: of cities. :if it;was-;, made.";- That
language was tricken out,because we did

\u25a0not intend to classify, or.wedid not'think
itwould be wise to classify,- cities; andas
the language now stands, with the history,

of the adoption. of this article by the com-
mittee/I would.say itIs not broad
to -cover the power: of the to
classify cities. \u25a0 :.;:: . . :

Mr MEREDITH: Ido not desire, to ask
unnecessary: questions, but Iwish to >un-
derstand this subject, which is an im-
portant one. \u25a0• ::

'
/\u25a0''-'. =\u25a0 V

-.: Mr. BROOKE:- Certainly. IIam not
bnl willing/but exceedingly, desirous, for
any gentleman to ask anything he chooses
to "ask about: it.

'
.'\u25a0: :. ;:- ;. -

-.-,•-\u25a0 \u25a0 ;
----

-Alr MEREDITH: Is it contemplated

tl'at there will be a general law forming

the charter for cities of all sizes?
" .

,' Mr/BROOKE: Yes, sir.. &: . ;

'Mr MEREDITH: Ithink the charter,

forval city of five thousand, inhabitants
would be too. small for the city of Rich-
mond. ':. •; :-;\u25a0\u25a0"''.." •'.'\u25a0\u25a0.":,\u25a0'\u25a0.?"" \u25a0l. :.-•' \u25a0 . \u25a0 •

''
,-' \u25a0.••.\u25a0--'-

Mr/BROOKE: -That is a question that,

-has also been considered to. some .ex-
tent by the committee. The ijidea was •

that the' Legislature,} in passing >uni-

Iform laws for., the •g6vernmen t of jcitits
being incorporated communities of moi>

than
'five thousand

"inhabitants,^would
grant to them all-alike all of: the pow-?

ers granted ,to any, leaving:: it:in the'
discretion \- of<the"; cities,:as their £nee-;
essities might.require, to make use of

.those -laws or,not: If,a city;often
thousand inhabitants, having Its:char-
ter as a ,inere:grant to;beused'.by, its
people in> their: discretion,: should underf.
;take to"encumber /.'itself .with ;such .ta \u25a0

government fas-; the "city/;bf Richmond'
or ;the city. 'of"Norfolk has, ;of-course:
it"would;operate/harshly, 7butSthe jidea
:was that ;it ought toj^be -aimatter • of:
? State:-policy as" to^How much^of J; the:

ofIlocal self-government 'should;

be given^to- these State c agencies of 16^-:
cal governments,' 'andVleavenitJto |the;

local ofv theipeopleUto,;be
determined?:by ?themVas>to?how/muchi

iof'<it ibeluse'd?by>them;\ thus;
taking away ? the necessity ;for jthe sin-;!
dividual time; to >time,
fas^tHeir^necessitiesfshbuldp develop^ to'
apply -• to the ;;Legislature^ forjs speoia.l?

Iiaws, ;and Staking-; away, |from!:the? Lep-

iislature the to:-interfere
WMpasslngrSßpecralKjlaws ij^with^re^rd
'to'the'Boyerhmeht-bf.-these. towns.*.

""

-s--Befbrei leaylhg^thatj; question; ->I£wish'
ssinK^that|in|this?iState^

faj^dUn-mbst'6fLthe*SbutHern?States;-iwej
?havel^ver]!felt^tolthejfuJl]degree;;tlie!
rmisfortuhe|pf|h^n^theiLeffislaUirej
'ex'irierb^motuto undertakejtoiinterferei
iSSvfibvernnient|pffthe cities, but^

\u25a0•
' ...

1the of fgcneral :-laws :s:sfor,?the ,^
organization and;government ;of cities andj:>
itownsSfIt;has ;been !the1policy,;of}Uiefcom-.'j
mittee,sJexcept! inivery;fewi!instances," notif:
ito]deal|with;:thei questibnTof :the)organiza-H1 >

tionfandigovernmentipfscountiesv's leaving':*:
:that:.wholly|;to"the[-Les«slature?aslitjnow-R
Is ?leftUo? the rliegislature aunderiouiylaw.1,k
There =are;someif ewicases;in|which\wefdo ;j;:
deal ijwith?iiV'£For.'instance,"-; we:do}hot al- j
low;aitown.to- create: too ;muchi deb tl^r-d.u- [:
SNow^havlngitriedJtbvclotheUhe^raayor,.*
iWith'sth'e inecessary<powerJ,to?justify jhold^

'
'ing,jhimi"to.sai;strict^responsibilityjitocthe: I

\u25a0people 1ofithe?communit>v
;AtheSconimittee; {

came r,to:the Tsecond; branch^ ofIthisjques--
lUon,"?to:<be'?considered:fjust&aSianlfadded :
provision,T to

-
secure ithe -;same :end. "That

.was^lnsregard^toJithe/Constitutioniofithe: c
councils.^;.Tne >.present' Constitution

'of;the
States 1makes Ino jprovision Iforicity;coun-j;
;cils7at fall;

'
\The ;result ;is ?that :;the "•proy!-;= '

sions;.wlth :regard;to councils," their "constitj ;
>tution3their«j:organization;y their. 'powers, .; '
arejust as;variant asithe'city/chartersareJ
numerous.'cand*; we \u25a0have Jbccn \faced-alli tUe :|
.whilel"\with;ther practical yditticultyif,that;
whenever^ we;iunder tookgtokconsider vany;7
question^with^regardf.to: the organizatica;
or;power' of;;the jco.unciljof a:city,:;from;;
firstrone' cityiand; theniahother^ wold-come; ;
to\u£5;thestatement.that that-, would, bring;
about :a'J change '\u25a0;' in.itheir,' organization 'for,* '
a:change"in;theirjpower.' ;:lf:we:hadsought; :.
orIattempted;-; to -please? all,";.we 'rwould not: I

\u25a0hsJye been, able .to,get' any.: article' in'at:all;;;
soiwe Iheld- to?our ;originalvidea, ibring*:
about.-a-bettef/cohdition.'of; affairs; if'we'
could.Sby^ increasing ;the:responsibility. !andi!'
the power .- of;the 'mayor :on;the

'
one \u25a0 hand;i

'and-Jn*addition ;:tothat, ;throwing around;
;the ;;constitution \u25a0•

'
of :;the,;councils .'of:itnc,

cities \u25a0! such "Safeguards .as '[/we 'thought;
.would::tend:to;bring; a more conservative
membership.-- ': r:1: --"':.".': '''\u25a0_:'. ;"":/;.*/\u25a0;.-".-.
,In:order to do that, we have provided
that Inall cities there shall be a'clty,coun-
cil/ andi ityshall

"
consist loftft two -

Permitme to pause: here just a'momentJto'
say, in'connection :withUhis.';that .weihave
had from different-cities in-the State, some;
:inquiry-:as itoS this .'matter. .;Some

'
of

"
the;

cities of the s State do :,not -have
'
the;two;

branches now.' while"some have. *The,mat-
,ter. we were trjing to accomplish, to' which"
the ;'.:clivlsion.

'of " the :.council,
-
into1;two

;branches was subsidiary, •was :to secure a';
:due weight=in the;councils -ofIthe:city-of
;the -conservative -element that \u25a0: mlghtrbe
elected \u25a0: to

'
itt-Toii'have, one \u25a0 city council,':

,we will:say,""of .thirty-members,
-
in\ one

branch. \u25a0 Ten=or twelve ofthem might:be ;
the conservative: men ;whoj-could.be,
selected ,by.i:the people of- the \community, •

and eighteen ior:twenty of:them ;might;be
men;; ordinarily.'good;-;but '.men {ofmo ex-;

;perience,-'; perience,-' of.not'much-interest in:the1com-^
\munity,' of noIlegislative knowledge, and
"noVgrasp ~of *the\ situation hwhich would
come' upon; them in:dealing with;the legis-;
lative matters of the city. Ifyou have one
|branch, T you

'
may have a ,large jlump?of

leaven in the branch, but itwillnot leaven
the whole. f-.These tehortwevleconserva-'

Itlve;men \are \always in \u25a0 the Ipower, if not
1always overpowered; >by the larger, number
iof men less, conservative and less qualified
.to .dteal" with!these questions. - : :
\u25a0': Then,ihow -.were we- to. deal ;.with:' this
question? -Itwas^riotpossible nor proper
for us to say

~
that people- who-had no

property,or,whb had ;no fixed:interest/: by
the :ownership of property,- in a';commun-
ity,could have no'membership inthe coun-'
cil.;It1would:not have; been aright [in the
beginning. It:would-not ;~havebeen(rlght
•to say. to nien whose interests areinvolved
in;the'prosperity:of Ithe'clty,''but;who have
no interests growing out;ot the ownersh.'-: ,
of property In7 the city," that they should
have nothing to do withS the legislative
department of the city.:That being; true,
the only way we could) bring about what
vie were seeking-was to call for a division
of the council into two;branches,' one ;of a
smaller-.' number :ofy.members? than ';- the
other,; and:make- the Uarger branch what
might;be called the ';popular branch, to
v;hich everybody who nad :a;right;to vote
could be ;elected, ;and -.then to concentrate
in the smaller branch the conserva tive ele-.
ment by fixing;a;property qualification,
very low.'i but a:property qualification ;to
the membership in the. lesser branch/ and
thus :erect a" system jofchecks and balance
which seems to-be one1of

'
the :underlying

principles -of our :legislative -government,'
whether, applied. taxational. State or.:city
:government, and making -the;conservative
element of v the one .branch ' have ,r,

rpower
enough to really. check .;improper,vhasty
legislation bn^the part'of the other.branch.
;We have felt:that by.giving the Mayor the
veto power,!and ;giving him greater power
over the officers,

'
the \u25a0-people of: the \ city,

could hold:him to a direct
for maladministration in the executive de-
partment, ori:reckless legislation|In- the
legislative department; that we oould hold
the Mayor responsible to. them, and

;we
could hold up his hands by constituting a
conservative branch of the city councils,
whichiwould' be a' check upon, ill-consid-
ered and reckless legislation; and we have
felt, and we submit it to the gentlemen, of
this committee/ that that result, ifitshall-
be acquired/will \u25a0far;more than outweigh
any little inconvenience which may result
from a reorganization of the councils; in
those cities where the councils now consist

,of only a single branch.:We hope "the Legislature will find Itin
accordance with their authority to <

give a
large degree of the power of,local self-gov-
ernment.; but":there :are :some powers .we
feel ought -;to be withheld fromithe people
of a city, beyond the power;of the Legis-
lature to grant,; and there are some ..which
we think ought to be bestowed beyond the
power- of the' Legislature ?to 'withhold./ In
the first class \u25a0\u25a0'• of those •-powers "which
should be restricted by the Constitution so
that the Legislature may not,grantsthem.
the most important, probably, 'Is that
which is provided for In section ;11,"-.as fol-
• ''The rights ofevery city.or.town inand
to its' water front, wharf property.^ public
landings,^.-wharves, docks,.- streets,..vave-
nues/- parks, bridges/ and jall other.. public
places,- are hereby declared vinalienable,
except by anordlnary.orjolnt-resolution;
It;shall" require ,a \u25a0 recorded -vote .;of* three-
fourths of all the,members elected jtosucn ,
branch of the council of said cities/- andin
case of the veto by^the Mayor:of suchan
ordinance or iolnt-;resolution;.:it 'shalljre-
quire a srecorded "vote ofUhree^fourths £of
all the members \u25a0 elected tousuch ;branch
of-:the council to pass the same over: the
-

That is somewhat of an 'exception to the,
general rule of veto which we have 'estab^
lished. These properties ofthe city.cannot
be aliened by the city except by.a three-
;fourths rvotc :of all'<;the members, .i;The
Mayor has still the. right to;veto; that,;but

;.his •;ordinary :yeto can .:be|over-,
come by a two-thirds vote," this veto must
be overcome by;:a ;three-fourths 'vote. "I
\u25a0simply call attention to that In.passing. •_.; =
-

Then, in the same; sectibn/.we -
have pro-,

hibited the cities ;from gran ting-any: fran-;
\u25a0chise'for,;the.-.use:pf.its.s streets, etc.; for a
longer term .than, thirty years.' tTVe -have

•aleo fprovided in:that section/ Mr. Chair-
man that when,afranchise is ;granted;by ;

the city council, it shall not he the
power of*the council v and thefgrantee';of:

the franchise to.make an agreement as :,to ;

wh? t-is to be done with- the;franchise ;at

the "expiration' of the thirtyJ:years/ .-;:Of
course;: amew,;grant: upon;different>terms
mi^h't'be made ito;the. same people,;but :if;
it ever happened thatithatiwas nptdesira-
blo 'then: what- wouldTbecome; of it? VAnd
Itis providedhere;that they.make aprovi--
islon insthe5 the beginning? that:- the ;clt>vshall
!take\- the franchise\over/;;elther>uoon^a-
valuation or without a valuation ;;but here

;j=- themost importantjpart. of-that clause:

'The "city might: become ;;possessed i<ofc a
::Piant whi6h-it;had=no

J
:power;to,use.;^ts

"ownership "would ,.be":-destruction^^ v.the
'plant so far as;the |legislative, qua.an tees
iof the :franchise ;were Vconcerned ;V:but7;it
;would:be of :no ;use^ toithe.city;

\u25a0 -So that- this sectlpn.provides^ without at
:all'i'countenancin&.\as':a

= generalAldea-jtnat-
cities ought:- to have'the.rightno.operate
properties :UtiHty51such] as:street
cars-- etc.'; -:it goes onto'provide.vhoweyer/
thatVif ;theicity«aoes become iposessedyof

Tsuch^i a3 franchtse;: by^irtuejjofsforfeiture,

or by virtue^Qfrsome^arrangement.ofc.thla.
isor-t "Itmay.have the rignt-to operate^it for
£theipurposeiof>giving it a value to some
'future purchaser. • ,\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

:v"now,::;=gentlemen, I• ara
-
.very nearly;

?throughiwiths.what:i>haves !to3say.^lfam
afraid:*I:have |taken« more ;time^than>lfde^
sired' to:take::but I-didfwantnhlsi report.
:and i'theS reasons s.whichf; ijuidedvus £in«its
;a doption;;to? beipresented s toJthe ;commit- j
:tee^so;thatiwejmlght;avoid-anyiunneces^.!'
sary- debate \about •it/,=Of course, \ \\dpmot

:expect;to avoid^debate, and.l do not object

wish to call attenUon brlefiv to
JitwbJor;three other;clauses;iSA:te=is4p'. 'Kg
t*The % twelfthl:sec tlpn?? Provides UfoiJ the,
rna4agebyithe •Generalf Assembly^ of,some:
iuniformhawsilookin^taUhe^xtensloniand'
•cbntractionSf romStime Sjto|time/*as? pecar;
Jsion «may is require/fof thq ;corporateliboun-

Tdwle?oi'cities. pmS^-
The onlv;otherclanse ofmny.dmportance

ris
"

the sthlrteenthr^Thatiprovides eallimit;

iupbnrt the-ftbondedS indebtedness.-?aThat?ils ;

fone?of|thetrespects^n^.whichtweithought:'thefConvehtlon'OUshtitoj tiejthe;hands ipt
Ithe 'Legislature linltheirgrant ;of•powers to
Ithe'cities/aii amfnotS golng;intoithe!details
foCthat^untntth^!questlonicpmeSiUp^except*
iaitutsri thaKiat;courae.f a^wacicaliauestton

would!always' arise fasltOsWhattvrjis *to*be !
counted! ins esthnatlqs Sine? bonded? indebt-i
ectaess ;qf?a" city:is>V\si? jus.who}have (lived:
in'cities.landjSave|C4tK!e;slightsknowleds©
of;thc*;manner,Jn|whichJtheir a

;government:|
Isirun;? knowuthat' timesdo] comeiwhen"; the]i
cities iare *,boundito \borrow? moneys In? an~iiticlpationsoffltheir.*currents revenuesrstQ
meet*'thelriCurrentVexpenses.S ilt°has'been 1
done!in;my,-city\very.slrequentlyjby a sim- |
plenote.idiscounted by the banks.; Itmay,I
be;idone|byJalrevenue "tbond.";iiltymay^bc j

done ;in;a:great'many-ways^vThe iquestlon'
wasi.whethcr^it'was'jfair, toTconsiderJthat;
Ini- estimatlnfj:ithe;,:amount." ofithesbonded;
indebtednessjofja-city^HWelhave: provided^
that: inIdoinjr??o \u25a0; there) shall •not)be 1taken
Into consideration:
Z-J.'Cextificates ~Qpt£ indebtedness; Hrevenue
bonds. Torjother.'obligatlons ;Issued^ in;;ari-£
tlcipation;of -the 'collection YotHheirevenue;
ofi;such;city-orHown 'for.'the? then! current
year;?pfovided. ?:suchtcertificates."irevenue!
bonds;' orJ otherJobllgations \u25a0\u25a0maturelwithJn>
one.: year,; from ;the'date of-;their.issue. ? and
be not 'past due, [and*iJo^ not;exceed the
revenue for such jyear.'! /"'.:;y-V-'i /'t v; ;,>'"".-Xsi
.If:theyjare" past ;due.: they/ought ;tolbe-j;

come.apart ofitheigreaf mass of the city's
indebtedness,?; because '\u25a0' the J fact :Vof->\u25a0 their.
past!m*aturity.^tO'sorneTextent;emphasizes
the?lnability.••of ithe \u25a0 cityjto;meetr its •

obll^:
gations:?and lititsSnothingJmorc' than ?fair.
thatiaihaltishouldJbe^caheurightuhere.C"
X"There^are'somelcUiestthat operate^TVater,
works
suppose 1nobody;would jundertake] to*:say. at|
this jtime, rjust how •far,^ m;.ihelpassage; of-
time,^ the doctrine :willbecome ? more? and;
more1:populara that ::citiesfmayihave A the:
right• to - operate

'these';" public utilities.
"
I

am>.totd^thaf;in" ;tsomehofqthe?Europeanj
cities they do own their streeticarsJlanclTdo*
own almost iall^of: those publlc^utilities;'
but. so ;far as Ithis;country -]is \concerned, 1

"*
so far as our:population is concerned.'; cer£.
tainly"so far,;as sthe) State ;of,VVirglnlailsJ
concerned,' this: doctrine'ihasjextended^aSj
yet - only;to'jthe'owriership Iand

"operation;
of water "\u25a0.works,.; gas slight;companies, and
somesuch kindred-companies.

-
\u25a0;"\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084\u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0

;.It is -not -fair.i)in;esumating the bonded
indebtedness otaiclty;''and.whether.it ;has:
arrived^ at ;ithe 2permitted^ percentage 'or.
not.itoiinclude the^bondsiwhichlhaverbeen
issued for the erection of;;these plants, and
for,the; operation •of them,^ from which> the.
city expects to get a revenue and does get;
a revenue suflicient>to.?pay .the":interest»i
and'in" time toipay the bonds, 'because it
doesnot addtothe^obligationsiofla'city^
So % that -the :secondl?exception:; includes
these bonds which are":Issued for/ the ac-
quisition of such public\utilitles as Ihave
mentioned. .- So long:as ;these \publiciutili-,
tiiU raise revenueto '.payitheEinterestiOn;
them, and: to provde -a sinking fund'f rom
year -to :year sufflclent.iatjthe
of,the issue of the bonds, to take them;up;i
'there is <:}no reason for including those;
bonds in the estimate ofathe indebtedness
of ;the city,\u25a0 in:the^ effort,to;arrive at ;the

question. "whether the J limit -hasyibeen;
reached;- but .with;those^bonds :as with,,
others^it'may. turn' out-ith'at the enterprise
is a"fallure.' Itmay -turn out? they not
pay the Interest^ on <the. bonds. :.Itimay

turnout they do not:pay .-enough revenue
to a.' sinking 'fund; ,to ;take;.? the,

bonds up. :Ifthat 'ever/gets to be the case/,
except as* duetq'a temporary;condltlon;:'it
Is jiothingmore than fair:,than .that Ithose
bonds.should be included iin"the"est!mate
of the city 7indebtedness: :So * this sec tlon
'provides* that' those bonds shall not bein-
cluded In' the. estimate of the;indebtedness

of the city,unless:after such a.tlme as may,-

be.fixed by the;council they.have.failedito
meet those obligations." and have become
a dead debt'upon the city. \u25a0 . • \u25a0•-•'

Thereis one other-little provision-to the,
effect that the assessment of real; estate
In cities'for the 'purposes of;- municipal
taxation shall.be upon the same basis as,
the assessment. of.realestate in.cities,for.
the basis of-State taxation. ;.. ':,:\u25a0--,-,•;

Mr. ROBERTSON: Will the gentleman
permit me to ask him a. ciuestion before he

takes his seat?
- ; i.:; " -

Mr.BROOKE: Certainly. . v, .^
Mr. ROBERTSON: : This matter Is:of,

considerable Importance to the members;
of the Convention ,who ,;citles, ;
and we ;desire "-. to -understand thoroughly
what the idea of'the committee is.",:Iwish
to ask a- question .with reference to section
2, just-following upUne question. a3ked;by.
the gentleman from Richmond (Mr.*Mere;

dith). > •_\u25a0
"

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:-:"< .-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
'

"i •
.\u25a0

•

"Mr..BROOIvE: Certainly, sir.
Mr. ROBERTSOX: 'Do .you ? intend ;vby,

that section to '^provide that; it shall/be,
necessary • for\u25a0: the ~\Legislature \ to.passi a,
general law.applicable*: to ali^ities ;in the
Commonwealth?

~
l'_ \ \u25a0.'":\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'

" "

u'fs r
''

\u25a0Mr. BROOKE: Yes;>we exptct that the
legislature shall' pass "a general corpora-
tion act,"- as those acts passed -under
similar/ Constitutions ,have. >been :".called, ;
in which; they; will'-lay.down the general
powers which every city shall have.

-
Now,

it'has been suggested, and'very strongly:
suggested," that if.we were to impose, upon
a small |city,all of;the maOUmery ..;of

-
the j

government of a large city,itwould bank-
rupt it;;but ;the" idea-of the' committee-^
and it has been; the -idea which"has;been;
followed by the; corporation acts apassea;
by other Legislatures: In pursuance ;:;or^
similar provisions in"Constitutions— l3 that"
the Legislature:shall, by a iuniform act,^

stater ;for what shall be tnt;

powers of.'a mayor, except , such •.as are
?provided ;forit in this ireport; ];what :? shall r

be the general powers of the councU;.wnat;
shall be ;the \u25a0general "".powers ;that

'every;
city organized as ?a

scity.:shall have. ItIs
not designed'tOrimpose upon them any, or.
the unnecessary-, machuiery which;:these-

laws imay provide: where vthey 3 are;neces-
sary,:'= but'- to,give to;the least

•all:of the
pbwers ;of'flocal.self-government) that are
piven to the^greatest, and flet. them.^in;
accordance

'
with their.];local

" necess 1ties,i
use much"oirlittle-of it-s as they ichoose. :

Mr. ROBERTSON :"That suggests ithe
point?about .which:i;desired^to ;ask"youji
What «is

'
your idea";as

'
to:how \u25a0 they will»

get at that?. How, would a city:determine]
whether.at; would use. ;the powers or"not?,
Would it-be necessary to have an electionrin?eacirrcity? -.

"
:

~
:,

--. ;- :
V,. \u25a0 -'-

Mr. BROOKE: Itis <a little hard .to;an-j

swer ;that question directly,"but the idea
is that^ the Legislature would come along

and rsay that; the? councils,;for'instanc-3;i
should f'have :the pov/er to es tabllsh ware-!
houses; weiwillfsay, ;>thati: the- couaclis;
shall rave .the "power. to

'
establish hospl-j

,tals, v that v;the;:concils. shall- have the
l>ower ;to open and iclose the streets; j

Mr"ROBERTSON:" That .is vwith]refer-;
ence to the legislative powers of"fit'ne|
cities: WhatIwant to get at isthis: Sup-|

\u25a0pose this ?" general :'act . provided \u25a0; for-all•

kinds^of otticers/in ;aiclty;^oacers^i.hat;
might :be very -in ctne city :orT

N.oitolk'ariclin the city:'of.Richmond. tbuti
!th3t"; would:not be :necessary.: in smalior,'
cuies; How would:these

'
smaller. cltioses-;

cape "having to have those /unnecessary;,,
\u25a0officers?-;':; :."-c '\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0':\u25a0:'\u25a0'. •;.. ;

-; \u25a0;\u25a0.'\u25a0 \u25a0.':.•: \u25a0"•> \u25a0;'; :::,:-
'Mr.fBROOKE: My ;answer, to.-that -is;
that the frameof that act would:probably:
be,,or ought?to:be, that in;citles.ofia-cer-i
taln"populat'»rYi'-there;may^be:elected jby-
;the ipeople - s'ycli andisuch;an officer.;:Or;
'course weicannot: in.Convention, control",

jwhat[may;be ;the = general \u25a0 actiof the Leg-
islature;providing.for-all^of tnem. ;'; \u0084

"
iMr.!ROBERTSON: tThat*is just^the diffl-;
culty«in"my.mind^andHthatUs 1the reason;
Iasked: you" the Tquestion;9lTquestion;9l wantvtojget;
your about ;it^:Under^this"provision,
InHhe report the Legislature ;can;pas3, any;
actitfehooses, and impose: on: the smaller^
cities ± exactly^ 3 thel|same;::;governments;
v/hich \u25a0 are \u25a0\u25a0 used ;In• the tlarger ;cities. ;.The j
Legislature fisVlefthperfectly':free >about),
that, ?as^l j
SMrl -BROOKE:'1That";-Is true funder this;
provision,: except ithatithls-'articleimakea;
provision ;for;-a; speclalaact.'> Such raispe^j
cial'actfit iatrue.iis tobepassed byatwo-J
thirds vote, iand",only.--where 'jthe ,general ;
law.swould ;;not;imake2proper,Sprovislon4
Now,-^*if.the s:Legislature "should <so '!fari
forget,^ or should; be so Incompetent;

'
a3 mfw

any - Inadvertency'.. ors:lncompetency,'Sto ]
pass' lsuchf a-;corporations act '-as .would? inx-^

'\u25a0pose v";unriecessary, r;? and .;.k expensive Sma^l
chinerys on;1the! smaller.; cities, >thenlunder
the >:provisions -iof Sthis Svery '&clause 3 to\
which^lihave Ireferred, %the jsmaller! cities^
could^come{lnV;iandribyJ:a!specialJ:act,-Jbe;
exempted from thejoperation? o£ithatlpar^>
ticulariact.
provided for:the = possibility.;of;special' acts!}

:'May^liask s the .*gentleman;
a question? :'\u25a0* .
r Mr. BROOKE: Certainly.

- .
Mr. GREEN :?IsinotJthefdanger v

sonsthe;

other side;- rathcr?^ls;not:the danger^thatl
theirLeglslature'iwouldjtake*advantage 4oi;

ithe^opportnl tyiioS authorize itoo!many jspe-4
cialSprovlsionslfor|smaUii*dtles;^justsas,
thej'sdld^uriderJtheioldTConstltuUonr .

F*Mr.^BROOKE:sl;scarceiy|thlnk!the.dan-;

by:«tke^gentletnanUf rom^RoanokejJ (Mr.-
Fas £Hihas jproven £to? belunder :

ithe? oldilaw-1Initheliinet suggested fbyithe;
gentleman»froxn?DanvilleHilr^Green):Vlt?
was Sthe 3 fact Sthat !thaciQldllaw :-haa ?bcent

'absolutely inoperative r.that Imade iua -con-:
rfdudeil tq'Jthrow^ such?' prohibitory.;* safer,
guards

'
around' the granting of special :acts]

Insrelatlonito?cltiea:astwouldipr«vent|tnei
idahgerlandStheidifflcuHylrwWchiweihave;
experlencediins theipast.i andlyetipreserve.
itheipoweritbHhe;Legi3laturenoiP a3? !»l^i:l
'cloliactsln re.inyjmerltorlous caaes-11-am;
pbHKe^stojvyou^agetiUeroen.Sforsyoiir,^^

"ri"ilat'ed -to'tthe'

he welfare of the State at :

V^vlield^^t-lheVEreat^dlffl^Ss"n4i^^^ ;theifanure ;°r tiie'wodies or^
thorn ..-n,^Pv^ K?vernments>: -t«^bestow..-upona*

nnH lwriter':-I:-recall, -points -,thisS>

'\u25a0York™?** 1,by-Ba>:»ns.'that :;tne \u25a0.'city oftNewMi-,^r,™-
;
'instance,-- Is,ruled tby the Legls-V;

ii^*h«*P andl,i^e' citjvof/Glasgow- is ruled=>by the people of Glasgow. ' -
, -':.";.rk>Vi-vlinn717 1

- I:;imay>say ;-for;fthe-;cornmittee, !

!

fh^tilfrm,an. that while we havefgiven
:

\u25a0

ni»ciUl??ri'??; our>:consideration,^ we;have! :
'«mJ» \u2666 £":--ledH»tp much theoretical'dealing ;

!l;the Question^ and ;we7have ,comelto \af
.conclusion, largely. basing our action upon,this; ldea:;That;much^at. least/ ifnot thej
greater •

part,- of.?tlie- inefficiency "offcity;
governments in.the "United- btates[ is!due"to the fact, in part, that^ as generally: or-"
\u25a0•Ranjzedr- there is no official:nena, of city;government, .-having such;
;powers -/as would-vjustify the Uo'hold him toa directresponsibllityfor the"
matter in which the government is

1admin-
jstercd, arid! that -? the jjjdepart- :
ment of the city*governments is generally,so constituted as that there Js;n6 just anu :
proper limitation upon jjtheir, recklesness. :or upon 'the ill-considered character of:
their legislation. ';-i :C '\u25a0- . .

~j- Wo. have felt, therefore/ thatif we could
draft an article which would increasetaepower and 5 the direct responsibility.: to j.the
people.of the communitjvof the executive,
head of theeity government;: iiweicould
throw arourid'the. constitution of the^leg-
islative department of the: city govern-
ment ..such:: guards and safeguards as

\u25a0might result. \u25a0 and probably.:would result,
in Uie selection of a more conservative:
clement to<' constitute that T>oCy;: and'if
we could, in addition to. that, secure the
grant by uniform laws to all-cities': alike
of the largest powers of"self-government
which are consistent ;with the safety of
tho Sis to. we would, if not -have: over-
come all of the difficulties, at least have
paved the .wa.vv for the people in- these' in-,
corporated-. communities 1 to"work;out '.'_ for.
themselves a safe, satisfactory, and; con-.
servative city government. ± mink, :Mr/
Chairman.^a consideration. of the* different!
provisions of- this, article will develop 'the
fact that all the -provisions of it are re-
lated more or l<?.~s ;directly to these lines
,of general thought." "• J.

"With that general presentation, of -the
general considerations which have-on-"
trolled us,, with the. consent of the; com-,
mittee Iwill lake up and briefly/explain
the different provisions of the' article it-
self. .. -

\u25a0
• -

• •
\u25a0 , - -' \u25a0

'

:
The first section, gentlemen,, consists

of a definition: \u25a0,'-'
"Ail inconwrated . communities having

within .defined boundaries a population
of live thousand :or? more, shall :oe.'known-
as cities; and:all incorporated communi-
ties haying within defined boundaries . a
population of less than live thousand shall
be known as Towns."'. ,;

'
" Then .the determination as to the popu-
lation is to lrn accordmgto the.last pre-
ceding Federal \u25a0 consus,: or such other
enumeration as may bemaue by the au-
fhority'of the General Assembly.

This definition 'is practically the same
as 'that found' in our general laws in the
Code of- Virginia. The Constitution under,
which we live, in. the article: relating to
the .government, of cities and towns, sim-
ply provides that all cities haying live
thousand inhabitants shall have a certain;
government. The Legislature which" met
very shortly after the adoption of that
Constitution. defined cities as incorporated
communities having five:thousand inhabi-
tants, and having a hustings court. :'-.-
Ishall. not waste any time in unuertak-

ing to/justify the advisability, in.dealing
with a subject of., this sort,, if for/mere
convenience, if for no other., purpose, we
have a definition- almost a matter 'of
nomenclature. A. difficultydid arise, how-
ever, in the. drafting of this -provision, in
connection with the judiciary report. ;As,
was developed in the discussion of the
judiciary report; there are a .number of\u25a0

cities incorporated "in the. State of Vir-
ginia having- less than five thousand in-
habitants, which have city governments
and corporation and hustings courts^ How
they got them under : the Constitution
which was then in force:Ido not know.
It was the policy of the Judiciary Com-
mittee, which has been approved by the
Convention both in Committee of the
Whole and in Convention itself, to allow
all such communities having less than ten
thousand population and • having these
courts, to. retain them upon certain con-
ditions. That result, however, in the ar-:
Itide which has been accepted by the Con-
vention coming through 'the .Judiciary
Committee, is brought about by a provi-
sion for the abolition of these courts by.
communities of this size:

The provision, -stating from memory, is
that cities of under^ ten thousand inhabi-"
tants— cities of the second class— may, by
a process of election, abolish "their hust-
ings or.their corporation. courts. Now, It
occurred- to us at once that if we gave a
definition of "cities" which should em-
brace only incorporated .communities hav-
ing more than five thousand inhabitants,
if we read the judiciary report or the re-"
port in connection with the general defi-
nition, the judiciary article saying simply
"cities .of under ten thousand inhabi-
tants," and our definition being that noth-
ing was a city that had under five thou-
sand inhabitants, the word "city," as used
in the judiciary report,: wouic rerer only
to those incorporated communities which
had between live thousand and ten thou-
sand inhabitants, and these incorporated
communities having under five thousand
inhabitants would not, under the judiciary,
report, have the right to retain theirhus-
tings courts even under the conditions acr
cepted by the Convention.

We therefore added to our definition the
proviso "Unit nothing contained Jin this
section shail beh eld, to 'repeal the: char-
ters of any .incorporated', community of
less than five thousand innabitants having;
a city charter at. the time of the adoption
of this Constitution." .We -thought, then

.we had met the difficulty, but: the peculiar,
form—it is satisfactory; Ido not-mean to

criticise—in which' the thirteenth, article
of the report of.the Judiciary-Committee
is drawn, left us fnce to face .with another
difficulty.: We desired in.our report to
bear out the intention of the Convention
in its adoption of the thirteenth section
of the- judiciary!-report, 'mat. article,, as
Ihave said, was drawn insuch. a form as
provided for the abolition of tnese courts,

and not for
'
their continuance. ;:If we

i-simply statedin. our.proviso", that nothing
iin our definition should be held to repeal
1their charters, that would secure to them-
the continuance of their, hustings court,

but there- would be an omission of,.any
provision by whicn, if the time ever;came
when they- desired to get rid of .them,

:tney, could get rid of them,: because the
right to abolish the: hustings of;
these small communities was provided in

• the judiciary report in language whicn
said that air cities of less than ten: thou-
sand inhabitants should have: that right.
If our definition prevailed,; there are no
cities of less: than five-:thousand .popula-

tion and therefore the incorporated com-
munities of less than five thousand inhabi-
tants would not have the right 10 abolisn
these courts' ifr they desired to do- so, in
accordance, with the provision of the judi-
ciary reoort. ,; :v.-.'.-

Therefore, when we come to take. up this
provision for passage. IthinkI.am justi-

fied in saying the committee will accept
or willmake ah amendment, adding these
words to the thirteenth line: Vnor- to pre-,
vent the abolition by such incorporated

communities: of the. corporation or. hust-;

in~s courts provided, in the manner pre-

scribed in Article VI:oMheConstitution.'"'
Iam sorry to' have taken so long to ex-

plain that one particular clause, but -itwas
a little bit involved in the way m,which

it presented -itself. Ithink."-it;is now:
clear,

that the definition adopted by us. does not
'iffect the continuance, in communities
having less than

* live-,thousand \u25a0 peopled of
their hustings courts, if they .want f themj
nor prevent 'their obilishlng:themif. they,

choose to do so. ; '\u25a0 : : , .;
The second section, gentlemen, provides

for unfform'laws for;the;organization and
Kovernment 'offcitiesanditownp: ...; .

"General 5laws* for'the,* organization: and
government of. cities ;: and -.-towns
shall be passed : /by v:General
Assembh' :in

• the 'manner; prescribed
by \u25a0 this* Constitution and,- no ,• special

act shall be passed^ insr&lation: thereto^ ex-
cept inx casesbwhere. -invthe judgment -or
the General the,:objectlof; the
act cannot be attaineany general laws,-—;

\u25a0
-rThat

'language, ithatspolnt,";;!

think r Is identical with'theJang-uagefound

In. the present: Constitu tloru'l; The;commit-
tee!;in:considerlng.this questonr found.that-

:the •constitutional rprovisioniwhich have
'ilust

~
read; and > /whichf-has

-
been ta jparttof

the-"breanic' law<- of ? the? State fslnce^that,
;

*not^prev?nted;at all|theipa'ssagelb>v?.the
Legislature :of special] acts rrelatlnj t̂olthe

icovernment andiorganlzationioflcltiesand
-: tovrhsn Presumably fithey^were taliapassed
:underthe:Keneralatheory?that?theiobject
of the act couldnotb.eobtalned'byj general
law"^We«;felt j,we^could*fprobably^ guard

[Uiat*^belleving^thati uniformtty&5inE^thO'
erant of municipaltpowcrswas a desirable

Monday, January' 20, 3W2.'.
The Convention met at-12 o'ciock^Meri-
l»rayor by Key. George Cooper,; D. D., of

liiehmond.
''

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 : '"; - ' '

The PRESIDENT; The Secretary will
r^jltho. roll.

' "
.".\u25a0•\u25a0.-\u25a0•" .\u25a0.-.- -

•\u25a0

The Secretary called thc-:roll,'and: the;
following delegates answered to their
"present: Messrs. Allen, G<x>rge K. \u25a0An-
tferson. W. A. Anderson, Aycrs, Barbour,
jinrhiun. Manly H. Barnes/ Blair, Boaz,•
urixton. Bristow, Brooke, Brown,
j>

*
W. Campbell." Carter,

h Cobb, :Cris-
, mond. Davis, Duns way. Earrnan, Eggjjfsl

inn, Fairfax, Fletcher,-: Garnett; Gilmore,
fij]K:s]»!e, Glass, R. T. Gordon, James -:."\V.
Gordon. K. L. G ordon, '\u25a0\u25a0-. Green," Gregory,:

dvrsxii Hamilton. Hancock. Hardy, ;Hoo-
ker. *Hubard. Hunton, Ingrain, 1 Kendall;,
jVj)crtln, Lindsay, 1:Mellwaine,: Meredith,:
Miller. Moncure, R.- -Walton. -Moore, '

'Mjindy^ Orr. Parks, Phillips, \u25a0Pollard, -,
ouarlcsr Richmond, Rives, 1 -Robertson,/
t?f(-bbins, Stuart. .; Summers; '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-' Tarry.'

Thorn. Thornton, Turnbull. Waddill, Wai- \u25a0

kcr. Watson, Wescott; Willis. Wise.
Withers. Wysor. and the President— 73. ;

The PRESIDENT: It appears from a
r.-iU of the roll that seventy-three mem-
bi-rs are in'attendance— more than a quo-
rum! The Secretary willread the Journal
of Saturday's proceedings. .. - -

The Journal of Saturday's proceedings.
*as read and approved.

LBAVKS OF ABSENCE.
Mr. JAMES W. GORDON asked and ob-

inined leave of absence for to-day, for Mr.
jlatton.

' v.. "_
- . . ',''\u25a0'

' ':
Mr.DAVIS: I.ask leave of;absence for.

to-day for the gentleman from Henry (Mr.
Pcdlgo), who is attending a funeral., '.-'

Leave was granted:
Mr. WYSOR: 1.ask leave of absence

'\u0084-,r the fientleman from Carroll (Mr. Bo-
icn), for one week, beginning to-day,,- on
;ifcount of sickness. /

Leave was granted;.
.\PPP.OPRIATIONS BY GENERAL, AS-

SEMBLY.
-

Mr. EARMAN:Mr. President, Ioffer the
following resolution, -which Iask b« read
and lie on the table. ...

The PRESIDENT: The Secretary .will
read the resolution. ;

The Secretary read as follows:
"Resolved, That the. General assembly,

shall make no appropriation for teaching
theology, law,medicine; dentistry, or phar-
n

The PRESIDENT: The resolution will
He on the table, under the rules.

THE JUDICIARYDEPARTMJDNT.
Mr. WITHERS: 1 offer the following

resolutions. :

Tlie Secretary read as follows:
"'Resolved, That', section- 5, article r>; of.

the pending Constitution, as contained in
the report of the Committee on the Judici-
ary Department, adopted on the Bth day
of"January 1902, be, and, the same Is here-
l>y,rescinded."

'Resolved. ,That the judges of the Su-
preme Court' of Appeals sha.. be ,chosen
by the qualified voters of;' the State, and
shall, alter the first election hereunder,
hold their office for a term of twelve
years, unless sooner removed in the. man-
ner prescribed by this Constitution/ They
shall, when chosen, have held a judicial

nation in the "United States, or shall have
law in tliis or some other State

Tor live years. At the first election of » ,
Judges under this Constitution, one of said
judges shall be elected for a term of four
years, two for a term of eight years, and
Ltvo for a term of twelve years;"

The PRESIDENT: • The resolution, just
read willbe referred to the Committee on
tlie Judiciary Department, under the rules.

CALL OF COMMITTEES. ;
The PRESIDENT: The Secretary will

rail the list of standing committees for re-
ports.

The Secretary called the list;
THE EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

The PRESIDENT: The vVlinished busi-
ness this morning is the consideration of
the report of the Committee on the Ex-
ecutive Department. The pending ques-
tion is on the amendmento section 12 of-
fered by the gentleman from Norfolk
county (Mr. Portlock), which tlie Secretary
will road. ..-

The Secretary read as follows:
Strike out all words ijilines 1, 2/3 and 4

lo the word "He." and insert in lieu there-
of the following words:
"ASecretary of the shall'

bo elected by^.the joint.vote of the two
houses of tJid General Assembly for the
Bamo ttirm as'that of the Governor."

Mr. HAMILTON: Mr. President, in the
absence of my colleague (Mr. Cameron),
the chairman of the Committee on the
Executive Department, Imove that the
consideration of the^report of that com-
mittee be passed by. 1 think he under-
stood that would be done. He is absent
to-day addressing a Confederate camp,
and did not think the reuort would be
taken up again this morning.

Tho PRESIDENT: The gentleman from
Petersburg (Mr. Hamilton) moves that on
account of the absence of his*colleague
(Mr. Cameron)., chairman of tne Commit-
tee on the Executive Department, the fur-
ther consideration of the report of that
committee be passed by.

The motion v;as agreed to.
ORGANIZATION AND GOVERNMENT

OF CITIES AND TOWNS.
Mr. BROOKE: Mr..President Imove

that the
"
Convention resolve itself . into

Committee of the AXTiole for the consid-
eration of the report of the Committee on
•.he Organization and Government of
Cities and Towns.

The motion was agreed to, and the Con-
vention resolved itself into Committee of
Ihe Whole, Mr.AVithers in tha chair. \u0084

,
The CHAIRMAN: The question before

the committee for consideration is the re-
port of the Committee on the Organization
and Government ofCities arw2 Towns. The
gentleman from Norfolk city (Mr. Brooke)
has tlie floor.

* .
Mr. BROOKE: Mr. Chairman, Ishall

detain the Committee of tho Whole, I
hope, but a short time, in presenting the
report of the committee. <-
1 confess, Mr. Chairman, for the com-

mittee, and for myself as chairman of the
committee, we feel such an interest in this
report, and such a strong, hope that its
provisions will address themselves to the
pound judgment of the Convention, that
at the committee's request Ishall crave
the indulgence of the Committee of.the
Whole,- while I-as briefly as nosible give
Home, at least, of the considerations which

have led us to the conclusions at which we
have arrived, and some specific explana-
tion cf the provisions of the report.

The problems of municipal government
are neither new nor few, nor of easy solu-
tion, and it is not' even the hope." of the
committee tJiat'all the difflcultiesinherent
in the subject can be successfully met and
solved by Constitutional enactment. In
this, as inall forms of popular.government;
so much depends upon the condition of
public sentiment itself, upon the strength
of the intention of the people; of a-com-
munity to have an honest government eco-
nomically administered upon the personnel
of the different departments of a city
government, that in considering the ques-
tion we are almost ledto agree that—

—
"For forms of government let fools con-

tost: \u25a0" - "\u25a0 .
What'er is best administer' d is best." :
and to feel that the best that we can. do
is to place in the hands of the people them-
selves the instrumentalities by which they,
may work out for themselves a good "gov-
ernment, 5f they are suiliciently moral and
publle-f-piritcd "to desire it. -\u25a0

The problems of.municipal government
have received of late years tiie considera-
tion of political scientists of great experi-
ence and "ability, seeking to -find, if they
could, just where the dilHculty lay in the
a^kimwledged fact that municipal, gov-
\u2666;rn:nwit in the United States, as at.pres-
ent organized, is admittedly a failure in
comparison with the- governments of the
cities of Europji and possibly other coun-
tn(>s. We have had. iis a committee, the
bcnofit of a good deal of literature on- the

ct. \v»> have had also the benefit of
Personal interviews and conferences with
»ome of tho representatives of those bodies
that have given this subject great con-
sideration. They have sought find. If
tIK-y could, some false principle Embedded
!!' the framework of municipal govern-;
«ient. tha removal of.which would remove
a» the difficulUes which inhered in tne
f^bjbct, and enable' all"cities, at all,times;.-
to havo a perfect government.

>Ye have not been: misled: into"believing
that is possible.. We believe?thatin:sqme:
titles there, will sometimes "be, good' gov-

and sometimes bad*government:
Jn other cities^the same condition:of af-
Jalrs will' exist.-, in accordance* with',the
nate of public-sentiments The; gentlemen:
w)iohave Ktudled tills eubjectlhaveifound,-.
<>r claim to have: founds the :difficulty.;;in-
tne fact that in constituting:citjvgovern-
wents, the bodies^ institutins;-; them rhave^«ot recognized sufficiently;tha: dual: char-rj
acter of the city Eovernment,^being on
th» ono hand the imere; administrative >

e^rency of tho slate for,carrying out iwlth-7
in the territorial \limits • of-. theY city,;'the:
funeral policleiiof the State. 'and.being:,:onj
tno other hand,*alocaLgovornment,?cloth-
*£ "with the power^of home rule,"? and wlthi
the power of admlnistrrinff government for
their own Jn.habJtants'wher«:the>':areidtsi
UaoUvely Jatereetwl,' end'theoiiMtloxuia^

ill


